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Executive Meeting Of IPfOMEER OF 
Liberal Association i
The executive of the Islands lab- tjA.AOIvii 
ei'al -Association met at Canges ^ A O C? C?
I'l'iday ol last week for the ptii'-^ 
pose of arranging' for the noniina- 
ing convention, A nunibei- from 
.Sidney and district attended. It 
was ilecitled to hold the conven- 
tiiui in Sidney on Friday, April 
23rd.
First White Child Born 
In Sacinich Passes Away 
On Sautrday
MANY COWS IN 
50-POUND TEST
Club Decides To Hold 
Field Day On June 6th
: The funeral of the late Alexander 
1 homson was held this afternoon 
I from Hayward’s B.C. Funeral Par- 
lors to Bannockburn Farm, Saa- 
I ncihton, and service was held at
High School Class 
1 Visit “Heather Farm”
I Last Wednesday the agriculture 
class ol the North Saanicli High 
•School paid a visit to “Heather 
Farm” where C'aiitain C. R. Wil­
son and Tain, a former ijupil of 
the school, gave the stinients sonu' 
first-hand knowledge on the practi­
cal op(‘ration of a farm. During 
the two-hour visit the following 
subjects were ably treated and 
suijplemented by n wealth of in­




Grandview Lodge Scene 
Enjoyable Evening’s 
Entertainment








Members Will Entertain 
Their Friends
lea will be served from 3 until G 
in Stacey’s Hall on Thursdiiy af­
ternoon when members of the Wo­
men s Guild ol St. Antlrew’s will 
entertain their friends and all are 
invited.
A home cooking stall, which is 
iilways a popular part of these 
teas, will again be in evidence.
A musical program is being ar-...
ranged and they are hoping to be ‘ Jersey Cattle Club held its whit echild born in Saanich,
honored by a visit from Mrs. Sex-i nieeting hast Monday at i th*-' second son of the late Wil-i .A sincere \'oU‘ of thanks was; Major 1 urner, and many i ing and adojition of the minutes of
Brackenhurst by invitation of A. ' and Margaret Thomson, who 1 temlered for the class by John I-stuuneh comrades from Salt It was a wet, rainy day but in i fl'e last regular meeting.
SSlSoT"* i™USTRIAL
'I'lie variety co.icert planned by | COMMITTEE
the Hit. Newton High .School l'">'I 
•April 23rd has been postponed un-j W 
til the evening of April 3()th. .All! 
interested will note this change.
WINNERS AT 
FLOWER SHOW 1 he Sidney Businessmen’s Asso­
ciation held it.s regular monthly
MAA'NK LSLAND. April Ll.
The members of the Gulf Islands 
lii.uieh oi the Canadian Legion
1'<*1(1 their annual dinner at Grand-'^’^‘=‘vtiful spring llowers inieeting in the banquet 
lain; judging a dairy cow lor j view Loiige, Mayne Island, on tile eviilence at tlie Flower Show ' ''^4 of the Sidney Hotel Wednes- 
St. Stephen’s Church, at 2:30 j ■'^'“’"''“‘‘nshii) and milk production; j i)ih inst., Vimy Day. Monday afternoon was a surprise 'April 7tli, Hugh J. McIntyre
interment made in .St. .Steplien’s' *oow and call;! h'orty-eiglit ex-service men were t'Hcmded. Tlie Club- !’*’‘'^'4>ng.
Churcliyard, the Rev. .1. S. A. Bas-! '’nndling of milk to ^ present and a most enjoyable eve- Iniuse was beautifully arranged j .After enjoying a very nice meal
tin ofliciating.
Alexander Thomson was tlie
prevent contamination'; the opera-!„i„p „.as spent. The guests in-, entries in the dif-H)repared l,y Jack Greenwood and
turn of and crops for .silo; crop | eluded Major The Rev, W. Barton, , sections except tulips, the Jiis as.sistants tlie members opened
j Capt. M. F. .Macintosli, M.C.; Col. reason being too late for any sliow- the business ses.sion with the read-I'otat ions.
ton and Mrs. Quainton of Victoria.
The North Saanicli girls’ team 
from the Provincial Recreational 
Centre will give two of the dances 





Infant Daughter Of Mr. 
And Mrs. Lawrence 
Hamilton Christened
ELGAR CHOIR
W. Aylard. President Ian Doug- came to Vancouver Island from; Gurton. 
las took tlie chair. i England around Caiie Horn in tlie ;
The decision was made to aban-1 iifties. He was horn May 14, 1859, 
don the jiroposed parish show and it'iJ died in his 78th year. His'
return to the annual function of a life was devoted to farming and ^ A A ¥
field day to take place on June 6tli.: lie figured largely in the improve-! Pj, | , | j
It was also decided to make a' ment of tlie land settlement of j 
i special eflort to bring before the'kis father, making it one of the' 1^
; public the value of milk as a food ! outstanding farms of the Saanicli 
at the AHctoria Fair. ' Peninsula.
! Mr. McDonnell gave an account' He is survived by four brothers,;
: of progress made in organizing tlie! Picliard and John G., Saanichton;| 
liairy industry and W. ,S. Wain- Cliarles A,, Duncan, and Walter,!
Large Crowd Attends 
Spring Concert Of 
Local Choir
I S|iring Brandi. spite of tliis a good number turn-
I Padre Barton’s .s))eedi, reminis- cd out to view tlie display.
I cent of the war days, was most in- Tea was served in the dining
|teicsting. Cajit. Macintosli, Col. room and plants and slirubs were
> Snow, Major Turner and others sold during the afternoon.
I also .siioke. ’flie songs bv Capt. -m ■ " <• n, Mie winners were as tollows:Macintosli were much enioved.
Comrade J. B. Bridge,' MC JAminpet Daffodils, yellow—1, 
'president of the Gulf islands 
Branch, presided ami gave all a
very liearty welcome to the ban- Mumpet Daflodil.s, white 1, 
i quet. Comrade Eaton of Ganges
' provided tlie music for the eve- Trumpet Dalfodils, hicolored —
’ ning. .Airs. Naylor of Grandview L Mrs. .A. M. Enos; 2, Mrs. W.wright gave liis experiences at the; of Victoria; and two sisters, Mrs., . . ,
annual meeting of the Canadian | H. S. Hughes, Bannockburn Farm, iusual popular concert ol the | i^^dge was heartily thanked for - Newton.
Jersey Cattle Clul). land Mrs. A. Mackenzie, Saanich-‘ “ large crowd i (-he excellence of tlie repast. i Incomparahilis, yellow—1, Mrs.
The next meeting will be held ton. 
at Woodcote on invitation of Cajit.
A pretty, C. F. Gibson. PK.ETTYFULF£)RD, April 14.
little ceremony took place on Fri-| The following is a list of mem- 
day afternoon, April 2nd, at thejhers’ cows which have qualified 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis under official tests for inclusion in 
when the younger son of Mr. and the 50-pound list of March. The 
Mrs. Lawrence Hamilton, late of imnihers in parentheses are the 
Toronto, was christened and re-, days fresh and tlfe following num- 
ceived the luuiie, AVilliam James : hers the milk and ihutterfat' pro- 
Lawrence. Rev. E. J. Thdmpson duced respectively. ; 
officiatedv Tlie godparents! were j Duntulm Volunteer Lily, year- 
; , Miss ,G.L Hamilton, Mr. George ! ]ing> :(87)V726;-35!; A^ DLMacdon- 
MarteLandfMr. A.;'Pavis. T !:Al''aldL"'
The rooms were\,prettily! decor-Duntulm, VolunteeF Mdy, ,2 year, 
ated with blue “Glory of the (44), 154G, 71 ; A. D. Macdonald. : 
Snow” and forsythia. Golden Standard’s Sarah, 2'
Among those present were Mrs.
.E; ! Maude !(Mayne ! Island),!; Miss 
j jjAllison-LMaude, . Mrs. ! J. . Bi-yant,
p.m.
CHURGH
Mrs. E. H. Lawson, Mrs. Pollard, 
yMr. W. J. L. Hariiilton, Mr. iand 
Ml’S. Lawrence Hamilton, the 
Misses G. V. and B. I-Iamilton, and 




At the official opening of the Nortli 
Saanich Consolidated High School 
on Monday, April 5th, the visitors’i 
register was signed by the follow­
ing;
Mrs. A. E. Collyer, E. A. Fraser, 
Edith A. Nelson, W. M. Jeffery, 
Katherine Collyer, P, C. Wells, 
Lily Readings, R. Beswiek, LMor-
year, !(] 08) , 815, ; 49 ;; H. B. Bur-
■ bidgeL Y,;'!'!!,7:!L'!!:t 7
Babbaccimhe Rondin Rhoda, 2 
year, (129), G88,;?4:3; II. E. Bur- 
bidge.
Babbacdmbe Standard’s Sylvia, 
2 year, (2G9), 030, 40; H. E. Bur- 
hidge.
I Brackenhurst Oxford Jennie, 3 
! year. (31 ), 942, 45; A. W. Aylard.
! ' Duntulm You’ll Do Flapper, 4 
jyear, (4G), 1324, 75; A. D. Mac­
donald.
Duntulm A’ou’ll Do Victoria, 4 
! year. (22!i), 1153, fiS: A. D. Mac­
donald.
Noble Gordon Joan, 4 year
on Tuesday night to hear their 
program of new numbers. The 
choir of about 40 voices was con­
ducted by J. W. Buckler, the regu­
lar choir leader, and the accom-1 w A A
panist for the evening was Miss! I A |C |L |^A|j|.|L 
Gertrude Riche, A.T.C.M. ! lirif f
The program was augmented byj ^ § | jj , V IbKI 
:Miss;;Eleanor Walker, French;’Ca-|s 
nadian folk ;Song soloist, who de- ! 
lighted the audience with her vocal!; ^ 
nuniffers,: ancL by! Arthur' Jackman,-: 
baritone, who^wasi “Wolfram’’ im 
^/r \ xrxTo rc>T -KT,-,; . ' thc; recentLperforihanco ..of. Tann-!MAYNE :;JSLAND, April; l;4;-^-The . , L-; ; • V-.G; A- ' r 'i; ; y.' - ’-iP':“ ’ - ;; ' ;:.liauser-in-v.ictoria;mnd,:.whose'num-;,
Church ,ot' CtG, Mary LMagdalene ', - ; v k;: ,:; ,;;7; - T,r - bers 'Jwere cqually ' wcll rccci VCd.:'',
'wasTthe scene oi a jirctty spring |
:!:when;:Jean! Elleh,!daughteF cif'Mrs.;|!'|^^|^|^^:^A;!
Litidsay , of Alhern'C !!Lecaine! C ‘ '
St. Mary Magdalene
n B.C.
To Connect Grofton !A.nd ! 
Salt Spring Island
It was reiiorted in tlie Vancouver
jwedding! last :;Tuesday;'!;Aj)riL Gth,! » 6 T ¥ cable;
[ ever! hahdledjiih sBritisli fColumhia 
i Jiiid ;!::irrived .:;f rom the;;east? to ,be 
bride! of ; Thoma.s !Brpughthn Gur- j ' j u.sed to! connect Salt Spring; Island
ney,; son; 6f-Gapt. and Mrs.;Curriey !-'“bjiVancouver Island j froiiiineaC
of Mayne Island, Rev. R. PcHer Lr\|Q|^|!!!-a!' . [ l!*arm:inl.er;Pbint on'Salt'Spring to
olHeiating. The bride was given ; P JI ^B i jlAi If ' ! a point about ; one mile liortli of
away by Mr. St. Denis. Mr. Tim i ! [ Crofton bn Vaneouver; Island, Ci
Gurney acted as best man for the ; Demonstration In City I bring power and light fi'Om the
groom, 'riie bride was attired in Enjoyed By Over 1,000 | Nanaimo-Dunean Utilities,
a pale grey ensemble with pink i i The article states the drum, with
accessories and carried a bouquet [ A large number of tlie memlicrs calile (15,GOO leet ol it) weighs
of jiink carnations. Mrs. St. Denis, | of tlio North Saanicli Brunch of 33 tons, 'rhe reel is nine feet
sister of the bridegroom, was ma-jl,he Provincial Recreational Centro 
tron of honor and woro a rust ^ took jiurt in the mass demonstra-
eolored suit witli a bouquet of,tion of recreational and iiliysicalj at Bfockville, Ontario, at the plant 
yellow tulips. ! education held last weeit in the; of the Pliillii,is Electrical Works
(30) 10G7, 53; Easton & Burkin-j J'he church was prettily decor-; Armoreis, Victoria. ' I Ltd, and ordered for the Nanaimo-
aled witli wliite lilies and plum
J'he usual montlily meeting will G. Stevens; 2, Mrs. .1. S. A. Bas- 
be held at Saturna on tlie 28tli at, t'O-
i Incomiiarabilis, white—I, Miss 
I M. Williams; 2, Mrs. J. S. A. Bas- 
I tin.
i Barrrii or Leedsii——1, Mrs. J. S.
I A. Bastin’, 2, Miss M. WiHiaois- ■
' ; Jonquil, single-—l, Mrs. G. Ste- 
,1 veils;.2; Miss M. Ayilliahis.-,
! i : : Jonquil, dquble—-t-I, Mrs. A.; L. 
'Wilsohi,-;■ 7,; A- ■ A■ '!-;
A; Poet!icus--H;!,Miss! M.,'Williams; 
2, Mrs. G. Stevens. ’
Poetaz — 1. l\Irs. E. L. Ham­
mond; 2. Mrs. A. ]\I. Enos.
Double IT’unipet Daffodils — 1, 
Mrs. G. Stevens; 2, Miss M. Wil­
liams.
— 1, Mrs. A. L. Wilson; 2, Mrs. J. 
S. A. Bastin.
A v BbwLhr BiiskeLbfv'rrunfipet: Daf-: 
fodils—l, Mrs: G. Stevens;\2, Mrfc 
A.! M. Enos.-; , ,;.-!• ;; ' ;! !,
;; BowL;Or ,Basket of; Dalfodils — 
1, Mrs. ;G. Stevens; 2, Miss A. M.; 
Williams.
Daffodils Suitable for Rock Gar­
den—1, Mrs. J. S; A. Bastin; 2, 
Mrs, G, Stevens.
!Bowlor Vase of Early J'ulips— 
1, Mrs. A. M. Enos.
Blue Hyacinths—-1, Miss M. Wil­
liams; 2,'Miss M. Williams!
Pink or Rod Hyacinths—I, Mrs.
rile chairman of finance report­
ed receipt of several fine sums of 




Tlie officers and members of Mt. 
Newton Lodge, No.; 89, . A.F.:[ &
A.M., will give a dance in the Agp’i- 
cultural Hall, Saanichton, on Fri­
day, April 23rd, St. George’s Day.
Len .Geres’ orchestra will supply 
tlie music arid a good time as as­
sured. !' '':!'!'
A inystery affair will be intro- ; 
duced during the evening of a na- !;j 
ture. that you will remember!; for. := 




liigh and 12'/a foot long.
Cable and reel wore coiustrucled
Macintosh, M.C., Chosen 
At Well Attended 
Convention At Ganges
GANGES,' April 14.—An enthusi- 
astii:A;iind;fwell!!atten<led!-!Cbnserva-!; V
Over 1,000 persons witiuissed! l>uncan Utilities by the CainiRifui (•;_ 2, MissiM. Williams,
(luhlen Standard’s Marie, 4 | lilossoni on tlie altar and daffodils ipi„ ipj,.,] annual display, which j 'l'cleiihones & Sui;i|)lu'.s, Ltd., Brit-1 i Mvu G
Bur- for Llic rest uf tlic cliurcli. i an outstanding success in ■ i:Ji Columltia di.strihiitors.
i n . 1... ........ 1 ....,1 Tlie submarine ealili! is to lie!year, (133), HGK, 52; 11. E ' After Hie cei’emony the wedding' ^.^^ry sense of the word and gave*
Babbacouihe Standard’s Sallx, 5 1 party left for Ganges in Mr. ami , eiti/.eiis a chance of viewing first | laid imiiiediately, ,
venr (45). M08, 94; 11. K. Bur- Mrs. T. Borradaile’s yacht. ’ hand the es'celleut work being car-j
hidg;, ; ried on by the Department of Edu- M A YNF AMD
van'll fin S|ioi, 5 year,. ¥ ' eiriion for voiing nion and women 1 AhJJLiHil'II tU'
eiiee Brock, Ada Jotios, I. McMil- 7,; a. D. Macdonald. | LLtll i of the province. A pp AWif’irQ
len, Gladys Brown Vivian Ueid,i s.ll.F.. 5 vy'*'’’I A Afl iLqiresentatives were there fro,a i AtvilAllULD
(.ynllung Harold h Dixon, lor-^ Bar-. J) | ^ | .........., , ,, rt, ,, .3,,,, MaUgnbl
olhyJ. Butler, M.J.LaUanzi. Mrs.,....... ....... ............. .................... Lake Hill, E.sqiiimalt. North San-1 lUN
nieli and Victoria,
Physical training iii all il«
Bndmihloh Club Will i [iliases was demouidraled liy tbe^
Close Seiiaon With Dance j classes, alsii ilanees,. marches, ; ^ ,
3 comedy uumliers, etc,, all added .M.AN'NI''. ISl:,GMh .G|H'll I'L - m
■'riilay evening of tills week tlie' to malting a woii<lerfut eyeuiiig's residents ol Mayne l.sliiml ludd a
.arraiige for the eele
B. Watkiss, George Watkiss. Nat;Standard’s 3uci.||n| |TD AMfF 
, Gray, trustee, Saanich; 'b’"''.'’1 ^pio. g year, (iGdl.'JTJ. bl : I''-i
Bretliour, Margaret Al. Wilson, B. ,
Vivian Smith, Austin K, Wil.soii,! ipihliaeomlie Pdmlle’s Beatrice, 
Mrs. M. M. Towers, Alfred <'• ! 7 vonr (49), ‘.h'4, 3'’': '!• 
Hatclieler, Mrs, M. E, Brooks,
M. Towers, V, Heal, A. Marshall,' ' ^ '
Coronation To Bo 
Fittingly Observed
Mrs. Alice A. Himshury, M, G. Ox-! (plunse turn le Page 'I’wu) 
ford, Mrs. G, Cox, Mrs, Arthur A.
Headings, .Mrs. A.Dove,son, |
G, E. Heal, Sniisbiiry, M. M. i fLJ| vK
Towers, Peter Brogan, .lean Bro-i ^ 
gaii, Mrs. W. J. Gush. W. J. GukIi, ; RFVISIlIN
APRIL 19TH
Mrs. E. R, HUH. E. R. Hall, 0, M. 
Deane, .Mrs, CJuiirtermaine, Mrs. 
C, C. Muunce. Eileen McUuniel,; 
ilessie Wilkinson, Helen Argyle,
Woodcote Bimlb'■’ . nmiiuiutun Giph is closing the 1 eulertninment for llie spectators., meetiiuf to a
! Ncasori vvilli a dance to he held iml The show was (iiiened by Alder-''"'ation and eouimemm'ation 0 -je 
I Stacey’s Hall, I num .Inmes Adam witli n short a.L-i Coromitioi. on '
I Len Acres' orelieslni will HriP-1 qn.ss on the growtli of idiysical; B-; w''«: '‘'’’’'‘'bH'b mirit llu . I i> 
^ ply tlie tla.u C uuiula;!'.'. ami a large ,,,,,i„„,g. ’’.im
crowd is exiiccted to dance to tliej
musie of this eveiMiopular[ot'ches-^, | A.I0
HefreKliments will lie served ami I .p. A
furlher pari leiilars may ^e ig'cer-;
Al«.x. McDonald, Mrs. H. (i. Clark,, Vour hull chance to get on , tamed tiyturniiu, to 1.1
LIGHT FUND 
AUGMENTED
Mrs, A. .1, Kent, Mrs. F. Simpson. 1 voters’ list liefore the lorthcoining i.^vcnts column 
Mrs. L. A. Mears, M. E. .Tohns, M. election will lie at "'«• court o 
W. Dawes, V. A. Da'wes, Mr. ami revision, April HHli. held at <
Mrs. Gram. A. J. Dakin, E. Dakin, hmue of ilie registrar ol 
Mrs. P, McKecliiu, R. McKeehnie, ' William Wliiting, ' ' ’V.i,,,,!.'
Mr. and Mrs. Then. Forlms. Mrs. ; Sidney, eommeticmg at li o . im u 
D. W, llarri.soii, Mrs. Knuter For- in the morning, 
rest. C. E, Tmimer. D. A. Downey, ; The lad .,f ^ voters lo ^
Freeman King, Mrs. .1. A. Nunn, Ldmuls district is ima a^
(V H. Gogswcil, Flora D. Gogswell, U'lew olHce. f heck iqi an i .....
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Galhraith,! yaiir name is there.
Mra. G. W. Smith, Mrs, E, A.
Bruce, Mrs, .1, Grundon. Norma ‘ (Apj,,, .Ue, Mrs, J. A. Hm'ilagf, m'.,,. ............ .
fipiAu 'Mvc 11 J Mi'Tntvre, Mrs. ' piM/p. 'u< .Tames Hivmsnv, ' W. llaglie siipplted tliO mUMc, (,t\* |
OF BUSINESS
111 on it y wi 
:!|aiid take, part iii; thy tihservance of 
!i!ie Got’onation, followed liy games 
ji for flm cliihlrtm. ' J'!
A (doclt is to!he iivekeiited d-o! Dm 
! sdaud and a cireular seat, vvtlli 
I eopper heecii in the:awntre, for 
t llm villuge green ill ilm head oi
'I’he Aiii’ll meeting' of tlio United |
Glmreli I-adhc-J Aid was Imld fitij;^ 
tlie liome of Mrs. Leva,r with a
good iitteiidaiieo of oiemher.s and j T^y¥¥ W A ¥¥''17'
.................................^
AT HOME” TO
live nominating; Ton veil tiori- -here ; vj 
M end ay m a d e!’ Ca |i t a i nM ticgr egori !! ' 
F. Macintosh, M.C.,!the. itnariimbus ! 
choice as canditlate in the ! forth- 
coming provincial election,, dele­
gates from alr parts! o:f ;:thb coh- 
stituency ! so ; deciding!; after Tthe; 
prelintinai’y idiallot; had \ heen ; !diH-i! v , !.: 
laisud. of wherein; the,-vote jwas di- 
vided 'several;ways.'; c': ,!! ',;!f' !:■! ' !;': . !
;! Captain -Alaciintbsii; thanked thb,;! !; ,■ 
convention ' for; the!! : confidence;:
White. Hyacinths :—1, rs. G. placed in liim and ' the: honoi’ be- ,, 
Stevens; 2, Miss M. Williams. j stowed upon him. He stated he 
Bowl or Basket of Hyacintlis - j fell quite confident lie would! he 
I, Mrs. G. Stevens; 2, Miss M. Wil- returned at the (loHs! and that,he ! 
liiinis, would at all times, promote and;
Bowl of Allomones -- Miss M. support legislation in the host in- 
Willhims. of this constitueney and
Bowl or Vase of Auriculas--1,, Hie province us a wliole.
Miss M. Wiliiams. 1 Captain Macinotsh was a former
or I’li'-'c of Pansi.'M ... L nionilior from IIUU to 1933; sno-
Mi's. 1'’. King; ‘2, Miss V, Miint. ceculing Gol. G. W. Peck, V.C,, 
Bowl or Vase of Violas—1 (Mrs, D,s,()„ who resigmnlTo take! o'vor ;
A. M. lihioK.! (luties' on,!th(i,!:Pensioiis Board;! lit
’ Bowl or Vase of Iris...-I, Mrs. 10. oiiawii,' 'I'he !rolmiu.,(!i()vornuu‘Ut
llammoiid, ; wiiii.!hi, olllce ; iit,;the,;!.time juntl ;luL
'wiitt'eloetodhyacelamatioh,;
;! lierlmrt; Ansetrinli, ,M.Ii,A,;: 'fi)V ' 
Vietiiriiij, luldressed, tlie. convention !., 
l.rielly, triiudiirig'!‘'bp !the great:In- 
crease In debt liyfHJie jii’ekent: gov-: !!
. eranieni..’’ Mle!; alsb'Jsiiokb ^of [tlm,;:, 
|irdposcd ileal I II !lnsnrhiibb scheme 
I and .on trihehlnK on HedleyLAmiil- : :
I gmvmied- 'stated-‘‘tluiti dlibrtCjwak 
iilisoliitely no e.xciisc for Ihiii latest 
.scumlnl."
Dr, , Patti,•rstni,!;.;,proyhiciaV. Cion- 
servative lender, Teceiveil /a TquR* - 
lug! reception, ! He eornplimehtod 
the wi'll orgaui/bil and ontluislaH- 
llc coiivenlion and stated it wan 
Credit League, will he the siieaker of moetings of this kind;he
at Hie Social Credit attended thrmighout Umr in-
Moriday evening, the 19th, in 'b'* „j. hio iiroviliee !withln ‘ Ui«
Cliil.lmuse, 'I'hlrtl Street, Sidney. , Tomdiing,! BHotly
: All are bordially! invited toliear,^|„ party! pliit form he :wtvesH«d 
wlint Mr.' Itrown has to say, 'm<l i h,,, nceessity of a reduction in, the
Bowl or Vase of I’eroniiiiils'...1,
Mies M, Williums.
Bowl or Vase of PrimroseM....1,
! (Please turn! Hi! Bagb ’I'wo)
SOCIAL CREDIT
APRIL 19TH
Gurdoir itrown of Janies!!T,sliind,
Al.c wliiirf will he the means of! chairman of tlui:eiHtorial nml |iuh-
hi....,, ....................... . n,.. ii.c. s«i»i
delighftul I os I'te, was one of the first men in - aaiviher of mernhers in, the !H,o««e,
•lit rcctntly at'B.C lo lake lip Soeliil ^Crmlit. 'y*'Hic need of n highwHy eommission
H, Carter, (leo. L. Baal, Mrs,Du­
val Weapon, Mrs. Win. McCullocIi, 
Win. McCulloch, W. 11. Lowe, 
atinam it, .l.owv, Iv, i,., uuimj, ,1. » • 
Andei’kon, Grace E. Burit Martini 
Edna May .hiilin, .tio.x. John, Wm.
ttieir
lag(,u Mrs. !I. I'l. Beattie. Mrs. G. lluune was pv ^
Mr.’!. J. 11. Caloren, I tiful VU'Hiriaii homiuet, im hehalt
I,............... c c, "....iinm f...- u..,., ,,„.i a." •»' .i„a sv,,,....
of lier liotne, ami to ii ii,iphnai, vvliu were "At,f-iediL . muinced ti.s .stMni. iis the ehxtion
'■ ' ’ uam ' ' ,1„H I ■ rauv'd! ITo 'wan' quitew . nuf iticir H'crvicea J ree. , jUiji. , <0 a ■’ o, ........ ..n Oigug ui iia pi. ...m o'. .'OAlice s, Kamaay, (.Hi\e W, 11.4 1’, ■ , , . ^.iHga; hynu- progn^ forihc HC Patrick’s ten.:,,,.,.,, iho salt Spriiig
E. Holder
Lalgury, .‘Moeriu, ''.o' o 1 ...... _
H. K. Kennedy. K* C. Kidson, re* , '
(Pkuum turn to Page Four) i $30.1)0 wns reali'/,ed
I'll plpi III
Alr.'t. I ill i.O' ....... "ll i i. jiiiiii,,. LM ll ii,..iiiii
conipct It uuv wiiB Iidlil, Aiisw .Sheila
I’he May: nieeting vlH tie held J biTtnch, of the WotVien’s Auxiliary,! (|iHh,y!:wnp Urn - jiriKe "Winmir,
,iii in iiriure-1 .ci 4Ivt luiiM,, nC Hr* Wlmt«..tCl', tfoli- 'phc’ roiim.s Were prettll,V decoi'" r'('jplH.)s vOerc 'Hold, ' Alisa I. Davy 
iation of their kimlncRH,’' Over,'art,4 Bnyifnn with 'MrH. Wilkinson ! ated'wilh iqirivig fioweiT,, 'f ludrig the, winner.'MrspHyran,'won
and Mi-h, MeCulloch as hoaleNHCH, ‘ I’' During the JiDerntion 'u! kiaktrl the for!'thri lucky len-cuji.
cbrHi1rf''H,haC ri";Ht:rring,'!!!«n0fl . 
vefile CrinH(’rvft1.iv0: party/would he: 
retiurned to . carry .!rin:.,thLf:,huiilness ; 
of ■ govervimnni,4n; tlie„'|ii:oylnc« mt 
the !comhhc election;!''";!!!!:4
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands lleview and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
•ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
■TDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance)- 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.60 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
.NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items arc requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NODI'!.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are a.sked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
MANY COWS IN 
50.POUND TEST
&
(Continued from Page One.) 
ture, (126), 1051, 61; Easton 
Burkinshaw.
Coleshell Bessie, mature, (151), 
1133, 57; Easton & Burkinshaw.
Golden Standard’s Myrtle, ma­
ture, (42), 1178, 55; A. W. Ay­
lard.
Pet W of Glenora, 15 year, 
(40), 1198, 61; Ian Douglas.
Of these cows Golden Standard 
II sired 6, Glamorgan Rex 3, and 
Fairplay Noble's Jupe 2.
Major Macdonald’s Glamorgan 
Rex is now a “silver medal” bull, 
having sired three “silver medal” 
cows from different dams, thus 
proving ability to pass to his pro­
geny the high butterfat produc­
tion of his own family.





SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 14, 1937.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT market





Hours of attendance: 9 a.nd. to 
1 : p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment.: ’Ph; Sidney 63-X
-fY, ,:y;
DR. M. D; McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth Si., north of:'Phbne Office. 
Office hours: Mon., We^p Fri.j 2 to 
: - 4 pirn., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
: • nichtonrTues.j Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
“ to 3:p.m,, ,Saa
i nichton. Other by appointment. 
Telephones: Sidney, :45R ; Saanich­
ton, Keating 67.
FULFORD
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Cleaver and 
daughter Shirley of Hillcrest vis­
ited “.Swallowfield Haven” on 
Sunday. They were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray McLennan 
and family of Duncan were visi­
tors to Beaver Point on Sunday. 
They were guests of Mr. McLen- 
nan’s mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Tassell, 
who have been spending several 
months in Victoria, are expected 
back this week. They will take 
up residence again at their home 
on Fulfbrd Harbour.
■■ ■•'YY.- SPARLING
SUMMER CAMP SITE 
2 acres with 200 feet
AAvater vfr outage
The cheapest ever of­
fered in‘this district.!:; !
0 :
Friends of Miss Val Gyves,,Ful- 
will:be;pleasedi.to hear! she ;is 
prpgressing-Yaycu-ably yaftei- • her: 
recent; operation fof; appendicitis 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.
(Continued from Page One.) 
Mr.s. A. L. Wilson; 2, Miss M. Wil­
liams.
Bowl or Vase of Polyanthus—1, 
Miss V. Munt; 2, Mrs. A. M. 
Enos.
Bowl or Vase of Muscari — 1, 
Mrs. G. Stevens; 2, Mrs. J. S. A. 
Bastin.
Bowl or Vase of Wallflowers— 
1, Miss V. Munt; Mrs. A. M. Enos.
Bowl or Vase, Flowering Shrub 
—1, Miss V. Munt; 2, Mrs. Simis- 
ter.
Bowl or Rock. Plants — 1, Miss 
M. Williams.
Bowl or Basket of Any Spring 
Flowers—-I, Mrs. G. Stevens; 2, 
Mrs. J. S. A. Bastin. 
CHILDREN’S SECTION




Duncan were visitoi-s to the -island 
on Sunday. They were guests of 
Mr. Jackson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. ,M. Jackson, Fulford. They 
,Were! accpmpaniedi by!Mr,-'Banner 
of Duncan.
The " Conipensation:
Board requires yoii to have! a
Mr. Ernest Brenton, who has 
been .staying several months with 
bis familyjat Fulfbrd! left forUalL 
•fornia on Monday, his little daugh­
ter Sheila! accompanying him!
,. Mrs. M. G.vycs is spending a few 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. W. 
Cotsford, of Victoria.
Mrs. J.' J. Kennedy of Fulford' 
liaid a visit to Victoria on Wodnes-
day. v-: ■
:Wb make these up to comply 
with the !rcgulations and can 
' supply you with these at the 
lowest possible cost.
BaaFs Drug Store
’PHONE 42.L — SIDNEY, B.C.
: Mr. bbd: Mrs. ' J. J. Shaw of 
“Rosonoathi” Fulford wove visi­
tors to Vieforia on Monday .last 




!. A «oo4 way to rom«mb«r, 
an 'nhnlverjuiry 1* by paying n 
“vole® villi" by loag-cli*l««co 
lolt'pbono.
;Wbfflili(!ivii»t’ ihe tliila lo b« re- 
i imtmbtired •->— weildlng auni* 
vei'Mi'y, bii'lbdny, Moliier’i 
Dny ►»- b*,l Ibo (oUipbonu curry 
your grootingii to fliitaiU dour
Riimouibur that anhlvonnry 
wilh n Ioia(|'-dl*t«i»c<(» c«U.
:E.C,.,Tclcphoae:Co.
Mrs. J. Kennedy, sr., has return­
ed to her homo in Victoria after 
spending some days on the island 
tlio guest of her son and daughtor- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ken­
nedy, Fulford lun.
On Tuesday afternoon last week 
Mil' Gnngoi boys ’tonni plnvod a 
friendly game of foolhall with a 
South Salt Spring lioys’ team, the 





Afmosplioro of Real Ilospitality 
Modbrn'Ratoi
Wm. J. Clark -—Manager




Mngazinon, tmriodicalu, newspapeir 
Slalluiinry and Schnol Suppliei 
Smokers’ SundricHn, Confoctlonory 
ami Ice Cronm
("Red & White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 





The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt ; Spring 
Island the third ! Sunday in the 
month, April IStii: St. Paul’s 
Gluirch,; Ganges, 8:30 a.m.,! Holy 
Cpmmuriibn ; ! St. ;!!Mark’s Parish 
Church, 11.: a.m. St. Paul’s 
Canges, 7 ;30 p.m.
The Ganges Cha])ter, I.O.D.E., 
willffioldyits anhual salefoniThurs-
day, April 29th, at Ganges House. 
There will be home co()king, candy,’ 
plant and! bulb! stalls,! a Yummage 
sale’; and!lofher! aftractions; !Teas 
will be served.
; Mrs. G. F.; Roberts of Port Al- 
berni has returned lioriie after 
spending a few days on the island 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bor'rndaile, Ganges.
Mr, Teddy May of Duncan has 
returned homo after .spending a 
few days on the island, the guest 
of Mr. A, J, Eaton and Mis.s E. 
Morris,
Some call it love, but I 
Have no name for it,
But in your face, your hair, your eyes, 
That’s where I saw it.
Something within you: even you 
Knew not you had it,
But I did, and prized it,
Though fortune forbade it.
You for a moment were 
Mortal no longer,
But touched with some magic
That filled me with wonder.
Some call it love, but I
Have no name for it,
But oh, that sweet something has gone 





Saanichton, B.C. ’Phone Keating 1
-Anon.
PENDER
“Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting 
worse. Neglect is dangerous.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
5 p.m.
Where possible 'phone your aiiijoiutment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X




Results of the American Bad- * 
minton Tournament were as fol-' 
lows: Ladies’ doubles, Gwen Stig-’ 
ings and Joan Bradley; men’s! 
duobles, Mark Richardson and 
Allan Johnston; mixed doubles. 
Miss Lily Ohman and Mark Rich­
ardson; ladies’ singles, Miss Lily 
Ohman, and men’s singles, Mark 
Richardson.
The latest in sporting equip­
ment is a set of carpet-bowls which 
have been installed in Hope Bay 
Hall through the kindness of T. J. 
Scott of Hope Bay and it is hoped 
that before long an interest will 
be taken and competitions begun.
Friends of Mrs. Adams, sr., and 
Mrs. Roy Adams will regret to 
learn that both are ill at tlieir re­
spective homes and will wish them 
a speedy recovery.
LETTER.S TO THE 
EDITOR
assumes no respon­
sibility tor the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
mu.st l)e signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. _ Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
^ COV/ELL’S SHOPPING NEWS S
Mrs. Frank Foster arrived home 
on Thursday last after an extend­
ed visit with friends in the north
near Fraser Lake, B.C.
SPANISH BROADCAST
—For tlie benefit of any of 
your readers who may be interest­
ed will you please publish the fol­
lowing: Radio station EAQ, No. 2, 
Madrid, Spain, has increased its 
power to 20,000 watts and can 
now be heard quite clearly here 
on the coast. News in English is 
broadcast daily at 4:30 p.m. Pa­
cific Standard Time and on Tues­
day and Friday at 6 p.m. news and 
interviews, with Canadians and 
Americans in Spain.
This station may be picked up 
at 31.05 meters on your receiver, 
approximately 9.52 megacycles, 
and is distinguished by its identi-
CALGARY GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF — A perfectly wholesome 
food ■—• is so appetizing that you will make it a regular part of 
your meals after you have once tried it!
A Reminder for that HOT, QUICK MEAL; Use COWELL’S 
CELEBRATED “PURE PORK SAUSAGE!” Roll in flour and fry.
Delicious wiien sliced in halves and served cold 
Chicken — FishSpring.Lamb — Veal —  — Vegetables
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
- THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
Etc.
’PHONE 73 'PHONE
fication signal of “Hello! Hello! 
Mr. Teece, sr., lias arrisied from 1 4'!iis i.s the Voice of Spain.” t 
linderby to spend some time; with ! be discpuraged if the first
his son and daugliter-in-law, Mr. time you tune in the signal is; not
and Mrs. J. TI. Teece.
Members of tlie; Ahgllean Wo- 
men’s Giuld! organized a fniscei- 
kM'sbus shower on; Friday After­
noon at the home of Mrs. Moore, 
sr., in lioiior of Mrs. Peter Moore 
(nee .Mavis F'ergusson).
A good attendance of 'ladies 
marked tlie “Silver tea” iiold at 
the liome of Mrs. Ernest Sones on 
Friday afternoon, the proceeds to 
go toward tlie newly- formed 
Ladies’ Aid funds. I’lie hostess 
lyas ^assisted !ih‘ serving; !by-! thei 
M issos Muriel Corbett,!Kay Teece, 
and Peggy Smith. Piano selec­
tions were contributed by Miss M. 
Parley of Satskatchewari, who is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Sones.;
Mrs. Edward Walter.s of Ganges 
returned liome on Saturday after 
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs, A. 
Walter.s, in Victoria.
Mrs. 'rom Maxwell, who has 
liuen spending the winter with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. F. B, Rich­
ardson, at the Manse, loft last 
week to join lier liusliand in Van- 
(Miuver. wliore lie lias secured em­
ployment.
vory clear because reception varies 
from!day.;to ;day, ffiut foF the^past! 
week .dias been fairly consistent.





OVER 20 YEARS YlGO! 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Y 'Sidney, B.C.-
. . . Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS" 






jMitchell: 60-Y ’'Wl NIGHT SST- Mr. Anderson: 108-X
MS
Rev. F, B, Ricliardsoii wius call­
ed to Vniicmiver on 'I’ue.sday last 
Ml'S. Leigh of Calgary has been ! week liy the serious illnea.s of liis 
a recent gue,si iit Harbour Mouse,' wife who is in liospitnl there, Me 
Ganges. relurned 1u,iine on Saturday ueconi-
I panied liy liis .son, John.Mi,SB Nora 'rvirner of Gango.s 
will leave in a fortnight for Lon-I Mr. and hM's Uolmrl AViglP 
don, England, wliero she will visit have iieeii iiiuking tlieir iionio witli
tlieir .son-in-lnw and daughter, .iVlr.relations.
Mr.i. Pollaj ll uf N’ltni.uiu i.'i and Mrs I
guest of lier l)rother-in-luw, 
I'k J. Thompson, Oangos,
Rev.






foi'ivier iiome in Vieloria,
Ten’ onits anniinl ‘“DulVodil 
'riuirsday nfternoon at tlie home 
of the president, Mrs. 0, J, Moiiiii, 
Rninhow Road. Tliere will he 
stalls ;()f home cooking, .jilain; and 
faiiey work; candy, piants and 
(lowers, 'fens will be served,
Mr. iind Mrs, Me.riiert .Walker 
a’ad faiidly 'of .Wuiawfight, Ai- 
lairta, Jiave left foe Vancouver af­
ter siiending 
at Clam liny.
11 couple of. auuitlis
Mi'a, W, Cenrley lias reccnt.l.v 
taken' over t:he ■'managen'ient of 
'.CJaages'Mouse,'.
' IdiSH Jessie Nolilis of the Cran­
berry has been ;Hpeniilag a ; few 
days in Vieloria where sbo was 
the guest of her aiini, Mrs, C. 
('loo per,
(..laptaia M. F, Macintosli of 
Viincoiiver is spending a few tlays 
on tiui Islnnd,
Mrs. Annstrong Ims been a re- 
cent guost of Major and Mrs, I'k 
C, Turner, (binges.
Mr. C. .q, Mnelntoab has rotnrn- 
cil home after n few days' visit to 
Victoria.
Mra, Wm, McFtidden of North 
.Salt .‘Sjinag left tm Monday for 
Victoria after receiving IJio had 
nows of her daiighlor'a dontli,
mayne!
Mis.s MeBrido of A’m'ioiaivor is 
jiaylng a visit to Alayiio ond; luis 
rented one of Mrs, inglis' eottngos.l.ilg S,
; Mi’.!:.l, Dryhdato Icftfiiuv 'I'tiurs- 
tlay: on, aY'isit: (.0 Vanei.uiver,
■ Mr. A, yignrs spent a few days 
in Vaiieoaver bust wi.'oli on liiisi- 
ncHH.
Mr, Mowerinim ntiil ids I’.i.m Los 
lie are living on tlie iHbmd now 
and are building a Iioiiho for I.iuly 
Constance h’liwlii.'S,
'I'lie aioiiMily in 
Women's .'Vuxilliiry 
till' liorne of Mrs,
for electric, light. 
Women's Instilnto 
served sapper,
eel ing 'rtf llic






’flio war news today is more 
liourtening! as the U.S.A. . has now 
joined tlio Allies and declared war 
against Germany.i 
APRIL9,1917—
'riie I.C.D.R, gave a very suc­
cessful Easter supper and enter- 
laiiimenl. at iMahon Hall tonight. 
Soiigi, .«evcrnl i-poctaci,ilar tableaux 
(arrang'ed liy Mrs, ,Smil;b) and an 
amusing sliort play, “Mrs, Willis’ 
Will” were enjoyed by the many 
puoole oreseni;. ’Plioso (aking part 
111 till' play were Mrs. Norman Wil- 
sun, Mrs. Case-Morris, Mrs. Modd,
iVMs.i l.avard, and Miss Bet'fv 
Medd. 'i'lie proceeds, wliicli 
amounted to $1.11.00, will go to 
aid tlio l.oeal liospitnl and tlio
XMAXA.li ................
K.'drncttt, S..S,I, Cluirch Mcmthly! 
MAY, 1903-.
Tlie cliildi'oii’.s prize,s for gar- 
dfiiiiig, vdl'erod liy tlie Farmers' In- 
ctilute, are to lu.i $!i,00 lirst and 
;$ll,()0 si'coiul,
tlius tlie water (if tlni; siirings 
( I.'! Of M,, ii, rioml'or) wbicb give 
.tluf iiaait': (.(c qiir island, !over!l)e,en '
properly analyzed? It is nasty 
onoitgb;!to be laedieiMal.;! Who 
kiiowM l.iut Home da.v we, limy liavo i 
•1 ijiianiUU'ium here and a lot of 
gouty peoi'tle, dieting lliemselves 
on our cbickeuK, eggs and fruit'f 
MAY, 1904....
.Mr. I'urviii is r(a,Iiudng stoek at 
ills Hioi'e at Mie Central Settlement
dim main InisiiieHs ludiig now nt 
(ianges Marbniir.
A COMPLF_TE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
railways, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
AgonlH for Trans-Allanlic 
Slonniship Linen.
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agin
THcl^ to All Parts of
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tho Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Poinls in Iho Middle West, Eftnlorn 
Cnnndn and the United Stnlen
Insurance, AH Kindis
,\'<d'|’iing too largo or loo «mnll, 
I’nrl icninrs freely given.
.S. ROBERTS
Tlione 120-—Be«con Avenue
Un i' riduy nvening, April 9t»i, 
Tht) iHlnmlh* Fnrmern' IuHtllutw 
held n dftneo in Mnlnm Hall, to
Mrs. MeGiv'orn and family of 
the Uplands, Vleteria, have return* 
liome after npeadnig a few «IavH 
mi; the island.: gMests ef"Mr, !arul 
Mrs. C. .S, Maeintmdi. "Madrnrin," 
tbingeii Harheur.
WATCHMAKER'
S I'epair wivicbe.'i and eloeka of 
t(i,imii..v., ,'vii,v injiHc.ul wutc.ii or, 
'’'■ i'eloek siflip'lii>d,v;■ . i,
NAT. GRAY, S«nuldit«*n, B-C.
1937 ier to
witlv all
purchased from us or from your dealer.
A,s little as $5 down places a 
brand - new, modern electric 
range in your home, the bal­
ance payable on convenient 
budget terms. Ask for full 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue, 
phone nuT 
one word.
mber^ \vili be counteci us one word, euch initiul counts us
A group of figures or tele-
---- -- Minimum churge 2Bc. II desired, u box ruimlier ut the
Review Oihce muy be used at un additional charge of 10c to cover
‘^^vance, unless youhave a regular account with us.
Vi-
iicivc c, i^ji cia. Classified Ads niav be sent*in or
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON •for each succeeding issue
DEATH
DEATH CALS MR. DE MAINE
G.A.NGE.S, April M. — The death 
took place on Saturda,v of George 
de Maine at his home in the Cran­
berry Marsh, age 96 years. Mr. 




BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
EGGS FOR HATCHING - -- White I
Lopiorns; Rl.oUc Island Reds. [ |r„nl„.d, i-uiniiu- lo Balt Si.rinc in
Pv.cc po.-a«t.„g.J5c; rodnot.on || ffihln-rlU'H It l->.«l.ov i.«rtlonl.uB will be
(giF sent in next week. .1___________________________ ^
ANGLICAN '
April 18th—3rcl Sunday after 
Easter
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay —
8:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Andrew's, Sidney— 10 a.m.,
.Sunday School; II a.m., Matins 
and Holy Communion.
St. Aiigustine’.s, Deep Cove —








Do a good turn ever.v daj'!
ing will be held on Thursday aC-l 
ternooii at 3 o’clock in the Sidney 
Gospel Hall. All are welcome.
The Wing family from Ponoka, 
Alberta, who have been visiting 
for some time at the home of C. 
S. Wing, East Road, have returned 
home.
the
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidnev, 
B.C.
FOR SALE — 1932 DeLuxe Ford 
Coach Four. Al condition. $350. 
S. Donkersloy, Ganges.
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­








WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE — 500 gallon Red­
wood cedar tank. Never used. 
.$35. S. G. Stoddart, Saunich- 
ton.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 18th 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service --7 :30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 




' A special meeting of the North 
I Saanich Branch, Canadian liCgion, 
j will be held in the Orange Hall at 
I Saanichton on Monday, April 26th, 
j at 8 o’clock, This meeting will 
i discuss the interim report of the 
I Veterans’ .Assistance Commission 
' and all ex-service men are invited 
■ to he jiresent as this matter is of 
extra importance. It is lio])ed that
NOTE:—The lii'st Sunday of a good attendance will he present, 
each month the service at 11 a.m. ! 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and j 
7 ;;>0 service at South Saanich.',tne
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) |
GANGES-- j
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. | 
Adult Bible Clas.s—11:15 a.m. i 
Public Worship--? :30 p.m.
A'.P.S.—Every Mondav S p.m. |
EULEORD— . 1
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. |
BEAVER POINT— 1
School House—11 a.m. j
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue 
Minimum charge 2Bc
“Be Prepared”
The regular nieeting of 
troop was held on Saturday eve­
ning. A.C.M. Robert Slater took 
charge of the meeting as the S.M. 
was away with the Rovers. Classes 14th, ami 15th. 
under Mr. Gardner and Mr. Hay- 




3’he pack met on Friday eve­
ning. A.C.M. Robert .Slater look 
charge. The S.M. paid them a 
visit. Instruction in semaphore 
and compass work was given, also 
;soveral gaines were iilayed.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
.A number of tlie crow attended 
the Island Rover Moot at Fair- 
bridge Farm over the weekend. A 
very enjoyable and instructive 
nieeting was hold. We camped at 
the farm under canvas. A tour 
around the school and farm was 
very interesting. The whole moot 
attended church service with the 
boys of the school. The Victoria 
district contingent went up by 
Vancouver Coach Lines bus.
3'liere will ho a special nieeting 
of all Rovers on Friday evening at 
7 o’clock, all members are asked 
to attend.
Mrs. Belson and Miss C. Belsoii 
of Deep Cove and Mrs. F. F. King 
of .Sidney left at the first of the 
week for \'ancouver as delegates 
from the Allie.s Chapter to attend 
the l.O.D.E. annual convention in 
the Hotel Vancouver, April 13th, 
Miss Belson and 
Mrs. King will remain for the pro­
vincial meeting of tlie Guide .As­
sociation on 16th and 17th.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. C. ELWELL, Prop.
We carry only Quality Baby Beef, Milk-fed Veal, Lambs and 
Grain-fed Pork. Also Fresh Fish, Grade A Chickens, and an as­
sortment of Cooked Meats and Vegetables. Try OUr Delicious 
Pork Sausage—Always Fresh!
DAILY DELIVERY ANYWHERE — CITY PRICES 
Business Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., except Monday, 1 p.m. closing 
’Phone Keating 37-X ------------------------------ Saanichton, B.C.
spring Filled
Your local news items are al-^__
way.s of interest to some one andi^g 
help to make your local paper more 
interesting. ’Phone to the Review 
ollico or hand same in at the coun­
ter when you have anything of in­
terest. Or if on the islands give 
to representative. Guests from 
outside points, local travellers, 
birthday parties, annivor.saries, 
etc., are all of interest to someone.
Special $19.50
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gardner and^__
son Norman and Mr. F. Gardner, ■
wlio have spent tlie winter months __
on the coast, left last week for | 
Saskatchewan.
Although the price of cotton htus udvancotl 
we are able to offer this special spring-tilleti 
mattre.ss with hundred.s oi easy, restful 
springs with thick layers ot cotton felt and 
line damask covering for only -...............$19.50
Mr. Seahrooks. a missionary __
from the Philippine I.s]and.s will |
speak in Sidney Gospel Hall next __
Wednesday evening, April 21st, at| = 
8 o’clock. All are cordially in­
vited.
RETREAT COVE
GENERAL STENOGRAPHER — 
All classes of typing done. Vir­
ginia Goddard, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Seed Oats. No mus­







USUAL 500 P.AlUrY AT N.S.S.C. 
Saturday at 8 p.m. All welcome. 
Admission 25c.
GOLD AND SILVER 7BOUGHT 
FOR GASH! . Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
'■■■J
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5V^ X 8 ),- lOci eacA
o.r 3»for 25c. . This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in al the Review.
-OHice.;7/b7 ■.''.p? ^
Mount Nevyton Sunday 
'•V; School;
Sunday, April: 18th;
: Sunday School—-2 :45.,p.m.;
;TS ID N'E YI(iO S P ELl: H ALL: i
Sunday, April 18th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
lit 3 p.m.
B Gospel .Meeting at: 7 :30 p.m. AH
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready hooked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, ^27. '
Mrs. G. A. Bell has returned to 
Retreat Cove from The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges.
All their friends will he glad to 
hear that the Scholofielcl children 
have recovered from their attack 
of measles and have now return­
ed to school.
Members of the Senior C.G.I.T 
group spent an enjoyable evening 
on Saturday last when they were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j ill 
W. 11. Lowe, Patricia Bay. During 
the first portion of the evening 
Miss M. Lowe told the group of 
her trip to the Orient last summer 
and showed many loyely pictures 
and a variety of beautiful articles 
she brought back witliiher. A: de 
licious supper was served at the 
close of the evening.
LOCAL :;BEAUTY; PARUOR'
Mr. Scholefield has about 30 
cords cut of his 65-cord order.
; Mr.; Harold Shoplahd returned 
Trom Ganges A shor|;time;ago..
; Mr7V}Whitw6od7 df .fLadnef - has
Mrs. MacWilliams of Vancouver 
spent a couple of weeks visiting in 
Sidney at the home of her daugh 
tef,: MrsABert; Ward, Yetarnin& at 
The'end qf7the week.,;, ify
; r ■c.cR"
PEDIGREE FORMS-^-Suitahle for 
v hoi'ses,i cattle,; sheep, /poultry, 
rabbits,: etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond ' paper, size 8 % x 11 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Weicbme:
' 7 Pray ei-; 'i and- ministry- '^meeting 
each/TVednesday. at 8 p.m. : 7- :
p'dr;appointment ’phone Sidney . in his motor boat the
41, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur- <.j;ii,.jiswell.” 
day.
SPRING TEA — Thursday after­
noon. April 15th, Stacey’s Hal!, 
7 '73 ^ ' to 7 '6 ".:o’clock,7;hy ;::b Women’s 
:7, Guild of St.7Andrew’s^ 
777tions:7Tea,7,home7cooking.;stall;
arid . program. :Adinission ,.;25c,,
Miss Lowe has' retuimcd from 
Vancouver where she spent her
HATCHING EGGS —New Hamp­
shire Reds. Hardy, quick grow­
ing and feathering. Good pro­
ducers. Large brown eggs. 
$5.00 per hundred. R. Munsell, 
Queen’s Avenue, Sidney.
-7;The7iRK.7 Daniel;Walker, :of the 
Ghristian Missionary Alliance, will
give; a Gospel' service tomorrow: 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
Jhcluding/tea.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 18th
NORTH SAANICH: Badminton 
Club Dance—-Friday, : April; 16, 
Stacey’s Hall. Dancing 9 to 1. 
Len Acres’ orchestra. : Admis­
sion, / including: ; refreshments,
50c.
DATE BEFORE
‘‘DOCTRINE 0 F A'T 0 N E " THE PUBLIC A3? ONLY ONE
EAST ROAD SERVICE STA'IION 
Opposite Henry Ave., 11. D. 
Hansen. Service Station and 
Store, with complete stock. 
Service Station open Sundays.
SEED POTATOES FOR SAI.E-;- 
Certified Burbank and Sutton s 
Reliance. A. N. Prinumvi. ’Phone 
Siilnoy 101-R.
M ASO N’S EX Oil A N G E— I’Uunlier 
and Eleclricinn. Stoves, I'ln'}; 
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WLNDOW (;l..\7S V“'




M ENT” will be the subject of! CEN'I PERWVORD! 3?nke space 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches! „ in this <'okunn to advertise yom 
(if Chrisl Scientist on Suiula/s’. : i Card Party, Social, Dance, Cou- 
: Tlio Golden Text’is: “John seeth , cert or, EnUn-tahinient. Revie
.Ic’sus coming unto him, and saith, I Sidney, B.C. _-
Behold the Lamb of God, wliiclrj —----- ------./- i "■
laketh away the sin of the world” I ST. GEORGE’S DANCE, Knduy, 
(John 1:29). i April 23rd, Agruiiiltural Hall,
Among the citations which com-j Saanichton. Auspices 
prise the Ije.sson-Sermon is the iol-^ Mt. Newton Lodge, No. 8.1. l/cn 
lowing from tlie Bible; ‘‘And wlien 
they looked, the” saw _ that the i 
.stone eyas rolled away: lor it was,
vcM’v groat” (Murk 1,6; 4). ' ....... ........
'I'he Los.son-Sermon also _ in-i EOS'l'PCNl'in 
,4lilies the fiilliiwing pa.ssage I'l'oni
Miss Stella Shopland is staying 
with her parents for a short time.
Miss Dinnile Bell is the latest 
recruit at Retreat Gove School.
: JHie following /residents of Re­
treat Cove attended the annual 
“Vimy Night” 'dinner of the 
Islands’ Branch, Canadian Legion, 
held at Grandview Lodge, Mayne 
Island: Comrades A. Cundy, G. A. 
Bell, R. A. Ingram, and George 
Perkins, who is a Boer War vet- 
:eran. '
Acre,s’ orchestra. Dancing 9 
o’clock. Admission, including 
rcfresiiineiits, 75c.
SIDNEY
Frank L. Godfrey, iiresidcrit of 
the North Saanich War Momoriaj 
I’ark Society, informs the. Review 
Unit a park lionrd mooting has 
lieon called for Monday ovening
and whore the bride attended 
school.
The IimnuaV 7Vancouver//Island' 
Rover Moot; was held on Saturday
at Fairbridge Farm School, Dun­
can, with some 40 Rovers in at­
tendance. District Gommissioner 
F. F. King was in charge and the 
following local Imys attended: 
John Gurton. Roddy Hammond,
Boh : Deildal, Peter 'Burtt, / Bruce 
Baker and “Sonny” Cochran. The 
group: front this end of the island 
travelled Jiy :Vancouver Island
Couch Lines.
A wedding oi int.ere.st to .many 
locally took place in Port Angeles 
April 4th at the home of the 
bride’s parents when Adeline Ruby 
Lopthicn and ^Ir. Lionel Frcdicr- 
iek Coolidge were united in matri- 4- ^ V W O V sr
monv. The bride is the claugh-p --------------- ---- -------- ---------- —:
ter of IMr. and Mrs. T. J. Lopthien,
730 East Caroline St., Port Ange­
les, former residents of Sidney
the t hi'isuun .8cieiu.r i,i U■uni', 
“Scimici' and lleiilth witli Key to 
tho Si'vii'turt's” by I\lary liulcct 
p,i I.. ho to t'ofl, Jiiul noaeo
In the struggling hciirts! ‘ iu'isl 
liatli rolled away the stone trom 
the door of huniiiii Impe and lu.d", 
nnd Ihrough revelation
(lemonsl.ruiion of Ivle in (.lod, hutu
X,.,.... (.'.lonecrt of Mt. 
Newton Migli i*’o'n April
..1 11 ull i ll A pi ll .101 ll.
”'Kf~ Mat'e C'o' of Dur Up-'ro-Datc 
Lalioratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mfuiufaclin'erii A-K Boiler Fluid
April lOtli, 8 o’clock, in Samuel blank her many
card of thanks ,
Mrs K. N. MacAulay wishes to 
friends for theirtliuinv IlCI IIIOU^Y
very hind expressions ol sympatliy 
Roberts oillco. Mr. Godfrey re- i,oautiful floral tributes ve-
qudsts that all directors, associate ceived during her recent stul lie 
directors and anyone wlio will reuveiiient in tin: o 
volunteer on committee work to 
attend. Plans for the 12tli uf May 
will be discussed.
if a loving
»'Si A.i(i lino 1”'™’"'’""'
7 & Wright., i’luino Sidney..sidrltuai; ide.i of ' »nd Sl.enlueis
HAY FOR SALE--‘■•Aiiout^d
.SIDNEY B.C.
well eurpd, loose in liarn. <?<'iue 




MelNTYHE 'CHECKER .BOA UPS 
•""A iiatented Imiirtl that makei* 
tlm Kamo of clmckors dilVereiitl 
Played with M checkers each. 
A copy of tills luHird printed on 
red liristol curd for 15c, or two
copies for 2nc, postpaid. Uo-
vlew, SidiHiy, B.C,




ROCllON’S 11OMBUtiS will ideiise 
the old folks 1 Sold in 1 lb. tins 
and In bulk, •Bh’ I'o
hewt them
News llasli---Keep uii with cur-', 
rent foreign and domestic thouglit. 
Reml only wortli while ‘imigazim's 




Dr. Biinitm of Rest Haven is at- 
tiMKllng the/ Union Conference ef 
Seveiilii Day Ailventisis hi sesslen 
.pew inOslmwa, (,)nt. lli’i llaMsmi 
of!r.iehdule Is in nttendiuu'ii at Hte 
simitarium during :liiS :aliHence./ ,
Ti:)KAL ^-JvUBlANtHL—■ Now m.irnhiK I ^v||p'');,/’eiorin and ready to put iii
used gomls. J. and B. .Moniy. ,l>'i '• ,v,!.li,i({hl i wlum fall comes agniii. Snnitono
lU'iTcon Avunuoy Suln<*y* ( •ii i bry-cbuininK in'tpoMall;
...................... ..... - ......Hmil Mommy ice in the cleaning of lleiiv;
mid
BUS FARES 
TO AND FROM VICTOR!A,
EOR HAliE-...Ground onts. $2.do




RUBBER STAMPS- - Wo can Kive 
yon rapid service in many (ho 
signs of riililier stamps m>d 













TOO INLET , 
SAANICHTON
Me .siirn tliiit your winter drniioa 
are tlinrouglily elemvaiid free D'om 
muilui liy having them Snailoned 
iiel'oro yon store tliem. Then tiioy
■ ■ • ’ ' • ........... lip
H
............. .......... . .............. . , , ially
elVccti'v ’ ii h a y 
drapes, it penetrates in the heart 
of Hie fVhro of neciimiitatod dirt. 
Alwnys specify Simitonc d'cy^cicnn- 
ing ii' yon wniild lie sure ol com” 
pitdo sivti-sfactioin
Mrs. jClowes nif; Vancmivov 7 iw 
Hpending / several wdcItH at tlio 
home of her diuiglitor hero, Mrs, 
()\ven: Thomas! Mr; Brian/ClowoM, 
also of Vuiiconver, hroihor of Mrs, 
.Thomas, spent the weekend Imre,
The mmiil wnmen's gasped nieet-
/u KJiH (■BRiiie,; it -lorrtoy 
now, (tbiclHins, or iiB,V“ 
lliiiiH'VHu Hui’o 1:o try 
ilio Rpviow clasHilltMl: 
iidg.; Don't wjiit tiiitil ;
; .other 'iBotliOflH;r}iil,7:lJint /; 
l.his ; '(.teoBornieal, /Avity:;' 
iioW. ‘ 77,7,:. .A'
For u long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. Bui it did lio 
'.good..
It was not till nearly ten yearsTater, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette wu.s a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital ot Jhtl.OOO.OUO, vvitb a prolU 
ot Xl.SOOidOO and tivcibries ;all oyer|the 
world. 7
,Ond?'fttct78tand8,7but!/'^:;THE/TbEiA'7WASi. 
WORTHLESS UNTIE P ROPERLY 
”ADVERTISED.^ 7w:77; 77/L;/:'.':
: Why Hhoiildn't yon /hf^ioftl? by; advorlhiingrp
tin) "pitwiir of llH) Press” t,d your own ;i)r(d)l«m.7 ir«n
podiilc ubonl your pfoduco :or Horvlco. And koop wlllnK




ElVoctivc I'lcRCinlmr; 1 iR'::,;/'
V.l. COACIl UNES I-TD.
Si«Iriey DepoU Ave. Cnfn,, ’Ph.
100 slicets of good wliito bond paper, si’/.e 
r»Vi! X S '/gi suitable for writing with ink or 
(ypowritbig. and 100 envelopes to match 
(or KiO sheets ami 50 envelopes), with your 
name ami nddre.ss printed on both, and the 
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BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter^s Supply of
Wood Now






The store wkre yoa
iET TIE BEST Ml i®SI
for year money
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. |
O ♦ «
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5 *4 X sy^, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
.@8 Postpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.
Review ——------ Sidney, b.c.
(Continued from Page One.) 
money to assist in completing the 
fire hall. The fire hall has been 
more or less at a standstill for the 
past month owing to unfavorable 
weather halting the finishing of 
staining and painting.
The matter of lighting the hall 
was discussed as regards hooking 
up with the street lights and the 
lighting committee given authority 
to conclude arrangements with the 
B.C. Electric.
The question of liability as re­
gards driving the fire truck or hose 
carrier was discussed and H. H. 
Shade delegated to take the mat­
ter up with the government.
Since the meeting a very pleas­
ant surprise took place on Monday 
when the Saanich Canning Co. 
Ltd. donated its Cadillac truck to 
the fire brigade. This will replace 
the Ford hose carrier at present in 
use. The Ford is a little too small 
for the big load of hose, extin­
guishers, etc., but it has a Ruxtal 
axel and will be a handy rig for 
someone. Offers for same will be 
considered.
Sincere thanks are tendered 
the Saanich Canning Co. for the 
gift.
Considerable progress was re­
ported being made in the cleaning 
up of the John Dean Park on Mt. 
Newton. It is hoped that the work 
will be continued for some consid­
erable time yet.
The Coronation program was 
discussed and co-operation in this 
undertaking pledged.
N. W. Copeland, chairman of 
the port committee, stated that 
the matter of installing a night 
light on the Beacon Ayenue wharf 
had resolved itself into a proposi­
tion where the federal department 
of marine would instal and oper­
ate: same by introducing harbour 
dues or wharfage charges. After 
some consideration: this was not 
thpught-advisaby and the street 
lightingvcommittee was instructed
JllttHimt?
T saw a snow flake on a stone,’ 
A kite away up high;
A king a-tottering on a throne, 
A star up in the sky.
I saw a steamer plough the sea,
A sperm whale far from shore; 
A lightening flash, a bumble bee,
A thousand things and more.
Now how can I these units see 
When there is only One? 
For, is not all an entity






3 for 16 cents ’Fhone yosir crder
SIDNEY BAKERY---------- ’Phone 19
LLHEiS $. €. W. LE6MNS
D. O. 
stock.
Chicks, Cockerels and Pullets from R.O.P. and H.A. 
All birds Pullorom Tested and bred for Vigour, High 






First Prize, value $25.00, 
Second Prize, value $10.00, 
Third Prize, value $5.00,
1:
Five Prizes, value $2.00 each;
all good for purchase of goods from merchants in Sidney 
willing lo co-operate.
/: ’v c;:;
Coritest:is;free :aM: OP'iiy td; aliyexcept members;of he;: 
Industrial Committee, who will act as judges? .^^ 7
Send in as many suggestions as. you wish, only keep; 
each to a separte sheet of paper.
Tho Industrial Committee is chiefly concerned with sug­
gestions that will load to the establislinient of industries and 
/ y ipayrolls in ; Sidney.' Merits of suggestions; shall be judged 
mainly bn practicability.
to. George Gray, Chairman of Industrial 
}? r; Committee ;:“Jock'’ Anderson, Member of Industrial Commit­
tee; or Hugh J. McIntyre, President of Sidney Businessmen’s
';V>?Assbciationt'?. V 'V,.\rv''J:
Contest closes Tue.sday,'May 31st, 1937,
Sidney Busiriessnien’s Association
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C,
GANGES, April 14. — News has 
just been received by Mrs. W. Mc- 
Fadden,^ North Salt Spring, of the 
death of her daughter, Mrs. H. E. 
Brown, Rocky Point, Victoria, who 
succumbed Sunday evening from 
injuries by burns received at the 
fire which broke out Sunday morn­
ing at her home. Mr. Brown was 
absent from home at the time. A 
daughter, age 11 years, ran to the 
nearest neighbor and secured as­
sistance but unfortunately the fire 
beyond control, however awas
small child of 18 months was res­
cued from a bedroom window. The 
house and contents were com-
$15.95 For Ward 
In Hospital
HERONFIELD FARM GANGES, B.C. s
pletely destroyed. Mrs. Brown
suffered terrible burns when her 
clothing caught fire and although 






Miss Faulkes' returned 
sume her school duties.
to, re-
: Mrs. Grau : and daughter yera 
returned, from Vancouver.
i Mrs. Mitchell is':spending a few 
days an Vancouver,? : ;
to: ascertain if a change in the 
street lighting circuit could be 
tnade so as to enable the street 
lights to be turned out and yet Mr. Stock returned to Vancou-
leaye a light on at .the wharf in the
event the association decides to
yihll 1 1 ^ i? ‘—L 'T 'I''!- _• 'l i -l' ":®vpply the light;:So as to avoid the 
introduction of dues at the wharf.
Plans.fpr the new: customs build- 
ing have not been received as yet 
by the port committee, although 
VPl I, V Qt-tbwa:,pf eviou sly / said 
the building would be erected this 
summer.
. rA number of; bills v/ere' scrutin­
ized, and; ordered paid. ?L
:The town planning committee 
reported that a number of things 
were abou tto be attended to, in­
cluding the laying of a concrete 
walk: across; the boulevard at the 
post office, removal of a pilo of 
clay on Fourth Street, care of the 
lawn, trees and shrubs on the bou- 
lovard, the planting of bulbs, etc.
A suitable surface drain pipe 
from the end of Beacon
;yer.
Mr. T. Dnrow, returned from a 
brief visit to Vancouver.
V®!’; pf? t'’® goyefnmerit; to' 
have needed? imprpyeriients 'made? 
??:L[;LH.?Hemphii]. V^s'appointed 
as;?assqciate?directqr of tha Nbfth 
Saanich: War Memorial : Park in 
place Of Frank L?'Godfrey, who is 
now the president of that society.
\V. H. L. Jones ' and William 
Greenhalgh were present, at the 
meeting, being interested in the 
matter of establishing an industry 
in Sidney if satisfactory arrange­
ments can bo made, and which tlie 
industrial committee is and has 
been working on for some time, 
meeting with considorablo success. 
fl'Iie' industrial committee also 
Avenue I 'a-'^ked for and received sanction to
iennies^/Steele^'Enggs' 
and James Bros.
to low water was expected to bo 
installed shortly by the Public 
Works Department.
The question of fire insurance 
rates was brought up and discussed 
and the secretary instructed to 
write the B.C. Fire Utulcrwrilers' 
Association requesting lower rates.
Other matter.^ dealt with includ- 
id lui.- cennec-tion.’ with (ho for 
ries, road signs at the corner of 
Beacon Avenue and the East Road 
and on Beacon Avenue, tho secro- 
lafy Instructed lo contacl
the B.C. Auto Club and tho traffic
FULFORD, April 14.—-The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Insti­
tute was held on Thursday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. R. Corn­
ish, Fulford, the president, Mrs. 
Maxwell, presiding with 10 mem­
bers present.
The secretary, Mrs. Drummond, 
read the report of the recent pro­
gressive 500 card party, which 
showed a value of .$15.95 for the 
Institute Ward at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
It was decided to hold a 500 
card party at the home of Mrs. J. 
J. Shaw on Saturday evening, 
April 17th, the proceeds to go to­
wards furniture for the new hall.
It was decided to hold a basket 
picnic on the Fulford Beach on 
May 24th for the children. All are 
welcome, bring your own basket.
The institute endorsed a peti­
tion for mail delivery.
7’ea hostesses were Mrs. Cornish 
and Mrs. j. Cairns.
We have a complete
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
General Repairs, Wrecking Car Service, Day or Night; 
Washing, Polishing, Spray Painting, Battery Charging, 
Greasing and Oiling, or anything else you may need.
Compare Our Prices With Any Other!
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.!.
Leave (?)rclers NOW for your School, Store, Home, 
Society or Party decorations in Coronation Motif. 
Samples may be seen now. Only British Made 
Goods will be handled. Pennants, Streamers, 
Banners, etc., in Crepe Paper Material. Order 
quickly as supply is not inexhaustible! -
THE AVENUE CAFE
Stage Depot ; Taxi Service : ’Phone 100 : Frank L. Godfrey
LARGENUMBER 
GF' YISITGRS ?:
(Gbhtihued Trom .Page lOne) ? 
;:gent, Allies Chapter, l.O.D.E.; F. 
G. Aldoiis, Mrs. M. Willerton, Mrs. 
'Margaret?SiniHi;?;'E?;?'J.?;jblm?^^
MONDAY, APRIL 1:9TH, 8 P.M. 
CLUBHOUSE, SIDNEY
Speaker: Mr. Gordon : Brown, ■ Chairman of: Education and?
Publicity Gommitlee ;ot?;the?B:C??Sdcial Gi^dit League. ' 
ADMISSION FREE ------------------- EVERYBODY WELCOME '
John,: Julia :;Menagh, Thos. 'Key- 
worth. A. Mf-nnt’-h W R. Jeune,
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
DENTIST
Viciofiiv Olfico ’Phono: G 2043 
S09 Snyward Buildlhg, Victoria 
Snanichtpn Olfico 'Phono; 
'■?Koating'22-X'.
Houni by appointment
* Phone Y our Order 
Now
SHOE REPAIRING
to unit tho tiinoHl
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue , Sidney, B.C,
(W'I? deliver to every psvrt of the ilislrk't regularly.)
1 *9
incur curtain uxpcn.se in- connec­
tion with an endeavor to inducu 
another iiulustry to locate in Sid­
ney, Tho committoo also stated a 
number of suggestions had already 
boon reevived for tlio improve­
ment f'l Sidney and i\s the.se siig- 
gostions aro entorod in the Sidney 
improvemont contest the nature 
f ‘lum- ceiild not be di;icle.-,ed un­
til the eontost olo.sod. Howover, 
it was intimated that the suggo.s- 
tiohs were not so much along tlio 
line of Hoetiring' more' payrolls as 
tho 'eomnhttoe ilinil in nilml when 
the conlo.st; was .stnrlod.
The que.slion (if a life prdHorver 
for ,tho wlmrf was eonsiderod and 
Fi'oeinanKing was uskod to intor- 
viosv Mr, Groeito of tho Capital 
Iron Work,'5,?\q'etorin, now (llBiaan- 
tiing (lie S.S,' Prinresi-i I’atriola, 
i(i aseerlai,n?'lf? Honiothiiu!; siiitablo 
laay; be sociired. ,,
:?;; l’in)scait:?wer((t?'Willlitm:::Po'd(llo,' 
.’V. Doildal, W. N, (kipoland, J. J. 
Whito, Willh'in Groonhulgli, 'roll); 
Morgnni W. A. Miinro, TI. H. 
Heiiiphill, A. W. Hollmids, IT. IT. 
Klimle, G. A, Cochran, IL 0. Bow- 
00(4, W" Ib Ij. .lontis, Goorgo Gray, 
l''rnnk L, Godfrey, Snmuol Rob- 
ort.s, Tlugb J. McIntyre.
YPhon'ea ';T7! and' 18 SIDNEY,
S'. 31. (Hurra & Smt
.vFUNERAL .pfRECTORS,,; ; 
I’erwonnI at tentiori given tiivory call 
TSupnrioi’ Funnrnl Service”
, e ag , .
Wm.; Tomes,, R. Brydon. secretary, 
Saanich School Board; Ivaye 
Sparks,: IL W. and Mrs. Dutton, 
Gwem Hqilahds3; :Mary?G. :Eriosv ?Ae: 
:'W.? Hqllancls,; Mrs.. Sam Brethour, 
'Mrs. Robt. Douglas, Mrs. Frank 
'James; Mr?'and Mrs?; A. '?N. ;;Pri-? 
hieau, D. D.' Primeau, Fred J. 
Baker, E. A, Bodkin, Mrs, F. J. 
Baker,. F. R. James, Mrs. M? 
Holmes, Mrs. H. H. Shade,? Hi H. 
Shade, R. M. Deildal, A. Deildal, 
W. A. Beswiek, Mrs. Edward Ma­
hon; president, Trustees’ A.ssocia- 
tion of B.C.; Albert Sullivan, in­
spector of high .schools ;?Hy Whit­
taker, arcliitoct; G. M, Weir, Min­
ister of Education; G, H. Holm- 
sing,? R.S? Bo.swick, iVlargaret A. 
Wilson,- C. R. Wilson, Alex? S. 
Warvender, Mrs. H. G. Horth, 
Mrs. W. A. Beswiek, Miss J. Leo, 
Eva 1., Hammond, Phyllis Devoson, 
Leslie Heal, H. Smethurst, G. 
Jones, TCay Primeau, W, Deveson, 
Phyllis Towlor, G. S. McTivvish, 
Mr.s. A. E. Vogue, E. P. M-:;..dl, 
Goo. T. Miclioll. A. M. Villers, W. 
S, Villers, G. K. White, G. E. 
Moso.s, .1. M, Gharlobois, E. M. 
Straight, Joyce Lonnart’.i, M, IIu- 
luds, I,. C. Hagan, Lorna hi. Mc- 
Kon/.ie, /(loorgo. E. McLeaiii. Goiv 
(lon; F, Miicliani., Also nioniberH 
(if tlie stnd'i i’rincipnl hi. Forster, 
A. hi, V.ogoe, Miss May Brogan, 
Mis,s A. Lorenv.en and Miss Audrey 
■lost?' '
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop?with) tlie Big Values ’’
le have enpiries for
Extra Sizes in
These are now being shewn at $1.45 
$1.95 in advanced styles
Beacon Avenue
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
B.G. Funeral Go. Ltd.
ihayward^S):??' ???;■-;:?'"
We have boon (>staldlsbed Hlnro 
: 1B07. '?Snani(;b-:or' dlwtricLealls 
attended to promptly by an oiTT-
shipeionl siiUT. Emlinlming for 
;rnent.:ii spoeially. : ' 
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victorin 
'Phoneo:
M-mpIro ;tni4; (T.arden 7071); 
(S-ardon 7flB2i E-mpiro 40(15
S.S. "PRINCESS PATRICIA"
All Mulcriiil.H for Sale
Life BontH, T.ifo Belis. TMato 
Plumlilng. Sinferonm T''l(tinrrM, 
Rope, 'I'enk-wood RailingB,
CilnsH, Hardwood, Sblii’s 
Wire Guv TJnrw. Mnnilln
Spinach',' '2s,'':per: tin: ':,a..?L?.?Av?.'.,:?:?„?T4c.
g^.^;-,, SnnripC;Tornato Juice, .large, tins,' 2.,,.19c,' 
M^:;,:T.ynnValley'''Green,-'Giil;:'Beans,:'2.,tins?19c':
AylnTei Juinho Peas, per tin .....
EiTsigiT Apricots, per tin ........
Ensign Pears, per tin ...... . ....
Canned Salmon, tall tins, 3 for 





Cream of Rice, asscirted flavors, pk..,9c
nu
is
Corner Qiindra find BrouglUon Sia. 
........at'(fiiri,:t Church''CathulraT,
G liBia Day or Night
CAPITAL IRC)N & METALS, LTD.
1(132 Slorci St., Victoria, B.C. ‘ ’Plu>fi<,?Gnrd«n 2434
;:.,;.;:iy*ir":'MnihEnfiulrlofl Holieited :;'i« ■ ■■;■
4-lb, tins
Quaker Crackles, per packet 
Jiig Bath Soap, 4 bars ...... ..
'?':?Water:?Glasa,;'per:'tin?'..,h'^l:;'.,?:???.,;
Illlllllliii
,.35c
10c
22c
:-14C'
